2018 DISTRICT 5/6 “2A” TENNIS
Saturday, May 11th 9:00 AM @ East Valley HS
Tuesday, May 14th 9:00 AM @ East Valley HS
Thursday, May 16th 1:00PM @ East Valley HS
Saturday, May 18th 1:00 PM @ East Valley HS
SEEDING:
The seeding meeting will be at East Valley High School at 6:00 pm on Tuesday, May 7th.
Food and drinks will be provided. Coaches will be required to send entries prior to this meeting,
but no later than Monday, May 6th at noon. Send entries to:
John Yount
yount.john@evsd90.org
FAX 509-573-7440
Seeded players will be determined using the following guideline:
1.
head-to-head records
2.
match play against common opponents
3.
total records
4.
coin flip
Each team will be allowed to enter 2 singles and 3 doubles teams in both boys and girls events.
MATCH PLAY & SCORING
Matches will be single elimination through the round of 16 and will be regular scoring. A
modified double elimination tournament will continue from the round of 8. There will be an
order to matches and players will be assigned to the next available court. Times listed on
brackets are estimates only!
Regular scoring and a 12-point tiebreaker will be used. The “no ad” rule can be used in case of
emergency or inclement weather, but must be determined before each match begins. Line judges
may be called for at any time if needed.
May 11th Matches
G Singles 1-12
B Singles 1-12
G Doubles 1-14
B Doubles 1-14

May 14th Matches
G Singles 13-20
B Singles 13-20
G Doubles 15-30
B Doubles 15-30

May 16th Matches
G Singles 21-24
B Singles 21-24
G Doubles 31-34
B Doubles 31-34

May 18th Matches
G Singles 25
B Singles 25
G Doubles 35
B Doubles 35
Glue Crossovers

District Champions will be determined by the following scoring procedure:
1. Two points for first round winners. If first round is a bye, then player/team must win next
match in order to receive first round points.
2. Two points for win in championship bracket, one point for runner-up, one point for each
win in consolation brackets.
A District Championship plaque will be awarded to the top boys team and top girls team.
Winners of each bracket will receive a medal and the other finishers will receive a ribbon.

ALLOCATIONS TO STATE
4 Girls Allocations and 4 Boys Allocations from District 5/6/7
WARM-UP TIME
Warm-up time is limited to 10 minutes and includes service. In doubles, both balls should be
used simultaneously.
COACHING
While players are on the court, no coaching is permissible by coaches, other adults or players;
only the recognized school coach is allowed to coach players on the court. Coaching would be
permissible during the break between the 1st and 2nd sets (two minutes maximum) and the 2nd and
3rd sets (10 minutes maximum) and any official suspension of play.
PLAYER CONDUCT
Tennis is a game that requires cooperation and courtesy from all participants. All coaches,
participants and fans have a responsibility to be familiar with the basic rules and customs of
tennis.
All spectators, players and coaches are restricted to the areas outside the courts during the
progress of a match. Unnecessary noise or distractions are not customary at a tennis match. The
applauding of errors is considered very poor etiquette. Applause is in order for winning shots or
excellent rallies. The Tournament Manager is empowered to remove anyone displaying
unacceptable conduct from the area and may temporarily suspend play, if necessary.
Players, coaches and fans should not talk above a whisper while the ball is in play. Any sound or
movement that is made to distract an opponent is not allowed.
Team members and their spectators shall not harass opposing team players. Electronic sound
devices shall not be used during play.
Players should be warned before the start of a tournament that unsportsmanlike displays will
result in enforcement of the point penalty system. It is the responsibility of the tournament
manager to assess the penalty immediately upon learning of the infraction from tournament
management staff or a neutral coach. Coaches should penalize their own players. Some displays
of unsportsmanlike acts include: Racquet abuse, Cursing, Delay of Game, Unacceptable
Behavior toward Opponent, Poor Behavior directed toward a coach or official.
Point Penalty System: 1. Warning, 2. Loss of Point, 3. Loss of Game, 4. Default

